
ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONTREAL WITNESS POSPECTUS
FOR 18'72.

During twenty-five years existence the friendship for the enterprise has promptedcirculation of the WITNEss has increased them to çxertion On Our behafp
fron 800 to about 2o,ooo; or, counting by In ail editions where one person remitssheets issued, îiibtead of 8oo a week, we for one year in advance for eight persons,i
have in round numbers:- he will be entitled to one copy additiona

Daily, ii,ooo x 6 - 66,ooo for himself. Or any Person re itng r
,Tri-Weekly, 3,000 x2 - 6,ooo for our publications will be entit t $
Weekly - - -. 7,o0 dollar's worth additional. tled to one

.. ADVECRTMSING.
79.oo Advertising in thé DAILY WITNKSS costaThe saine rates of increase for the neit o cents per line for new ad iVeTssemets or

quarter of a century would give us an entry for such as are inserted as netseentso
into Soo,ooo families for 7,900,ooo sheets. per line for old advertisen 5 cents
Thesefigures arenomore incredible than the insertions after the first, whe nfot insered
present ones would have been twenty-five as new. The following e no n
years ago, and we shall do our best, with Employees or Board Wa are exceptional
the assistance of constantly improving word. Employment or Boarders Wanted,
appliances and facilities for reaching the and Articles Lost and Found, 20 words for
public, and counting largely on the rapid o cents and hialf a cent for each addiional
growth of ourDominion and of its chief word.
city, to realize them.The TRI-WEEKLY and \YEEKLY WIT-

PLATFORM. wil be cOun together, and aIl the
WVe stand just where we have always issues of one wer will be counted o

stood, and look for success to that. aid insertion. Thus, ne
which has hitherto helped us. ri-Weekly 7000

THE DAILY WITNESS, is issued at Noon, Tri-WeeklY, 3,000 x 3 9,ooo
2, 4 and 6 o'clock, P. M., and sold in
every town and village for ONE CENT. , s6,00
We shall by rst january, 1872, have coin- he service rendcred will thus be greater
pleted our arrangements for city delivery, in quantity, and for many kinds of business
and will, by means of delivery carts and better in quality, than that of the Daily.
sleighs, be able to supply dealers in almost yet, for the present, the same scale of
every corner of the city. Ve have a steam charges will be followed. Thus an adver.
press running on bulletins alone, so that tiser has, for the same money, advertisingpres rnnig o buleinsaloe, o tatfor as mnany weeks in the country edi-each deale'r may receive one daily. Daily tions asmas days insthe coiy edi
IVitness, $3 Per aunum, Payable in ad- The above startling changes in the erms
vance. of the country edi*cagsnthtem

fa-WEEKLY ITNESS.-Sbscribers o mae cun sd ilons we are enabled to
Valie. VSb b 1 make by increased printing facilities, and

the SEaM--WEEKLY WITNESS will after ist in the hope of securing a Aci de n
January be supplied with a TRI-WEEKLY Of will attract adye ng a cirCulation that
the shape and size of the present DAILY tisers may, we think, ponge.îAdver-
NVITNESS, which wili be found to contain a rapid impro vment in the value on
about as much matter as the present Sani- time contracts through the working of

VEEKLY, thus making an addition of fifty these changes. N advertismeno will be
per cent. to-the reading matter without any accepted which are fot in accord with the
addition of price. Tri- 1Verk/y 1Ves $2 k nown principles of the WITNSS.
eer annum in advance. p s fthWTs .

MONTREAL (WELY ITNESS.-Tis5 ADVANTAG ES.MOTEL(WEEKLY) %VNs.-ii Ve here announce cheaper pa ers thanpaper will continue of the same shape as can bp ger anone cheaper
hitherto, but will be larger by the breadth ad egot anywhere else, and cheaper
of a column each way on every page, thus civertising, we think, in proportion to
making an addition of fifty per cent. to Whether the papers are goodn asWll da
thereadingnatter. Veekly Witness, $1.00 cheap, the public are the best judges. Ailin advance. the departments of reading mnatter will beCLUBS. j kept up as heretofore,. We are, giving in-

We have never been able to offer any creased attention to the commercial depart-
inducement which has borne fruit equal to ment.
the assistance of those whîose sincere (Continued on tikrd jge of Cover.)


